Just What You've Needed for Your Books!

**Erecta-Shelf**

Design it yourself... To Fit Your Space and Needs

So easy... So economical!

You don't have to be an engineering major to design and assemble your own bookcases, room dividers, or TV and Hi-Fi units with Erecta-Shelf. It's fun... simple... practical and inexpensive!

By combining just 4 panel sizes in satin black or gleaming brass wrought iron, there's no limit to the number of arrangements you can design to fit your space and needs. Note that straight panels can be used horizontally or vertically and horizontal panels may be attached at any desired height on the vertical panels.

**EASY TO ADD TO OR TAKE APART**

Anytime you wish to make your unit taller, longer or deeper simply add more Erecta-Shelf panels... or change the arrangement completely. It's a simple matter to disassemble for moving too. Plan your unit (we'll help you if you want) and come in for your Erecta-Shelf panels and free detailed brochure.

**CLASSIFIED ADS**

**LOST** at the Student Union's manuscript book of one thousand popular songs. Generous reward for return. Call ext. 6444.

**RIDE WANTED to Hartford for grand total of 40 or more miles. Return Sat. at 3 p.m. Lunch and driving. Call Jim Hovan. 7-5830**


**Smith Gets Athletic Title**

(Continued from Page 1)

... freshman or varsity... in Cornell history.

While majoring in physical education at Springfield College, he was named to the All National Intercollegiate Athletic Association's annual championship in Syracuse in June, Tech produced its best showing in 10 years in the varsity competition, finishing third behind Cornell and California and ahead of Washington, Penn, Navy, Brown, Wisconsin, Syracuse, Princeton, Dartmouth, Rutgers and Columbia in that order.

Getting away from the start slowly, Jack Frazier's oarsmen were next to last as the crews settled from their racing starts. Then something clicked in the shell, and with a whoop of excitement Chris Miller hoisted the men to 31. Tech gradually crept by shell after shell. With three-quarters of a mile to go the Engineers poised on the steam and surged away from a knot of crews consisting of Washington, Penn and Navy.

Tech crossed the finish line three full lengths ahead of the favored Huskies, from the West and even more up on the spring champion Middies, both of whom were pushed out of the starting line with a two-inch and 12 pound advantage per man over Tech. Also, both of these crews had logged about twice as many practice miles as did MIT.

**Team Gains Title**

Erecta-Shelf:

Panel Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel Size</th>
<th>Satin Black Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20&quot; Panel</td>
<td>1.99 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; Panel</td>
<td>1.99 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; Panel</td>
<td>1.99 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner Panel (24&quot; x 24&quot;)</td>
<td>3.99 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Base</td>
<td>.49 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technology Coop**

By Sandy Wagner '61

In championship regattas at Worcester, Macon, and Syracuse, New York, late last spring, MIT crews turned in what has been estimated as one of the finest overall performances in the history of rowing at Tech.

Frosh 150's Champions

At the Eastern Sprints in Worcester, Engineer crews qualified in all heats, an unprecedented feat for MIT, and one matched that day only by Cornell. Outstanding performances were turned in by the freshman lightweight, who were crowned champions of the nation since 150 pound crew does not exist in the West. The varsity heavyweight rowed their best five of the year to come in third behind Navy and Cornell Varsity in Five Race.

At the Intercollegiate Rowing Association's annual championship in Syracuse in June, Tech produced its best showing in 10 years in the varsity competition, finishing third behind Cornell and California and ahead of Washington, Penn, Navy, Brown, Wisconsin, Syracuse, Princeton, Dartmouth, Rutgers and Columbia in that order.

Getting away from the start slowly, Jack Frazier's oarsmen were next to last as the crews settled from their racing starts. Then something clicked in the shell, and with a whoop of excitement Chris Miller hoisted the men to 31. Tech gradually crept by shell after shell. With three-quarters of a mile to go the Engineers poised on the steam and surged away from a knot of crews consisting of Washington, Penn and Navy.

Tech crossed the finish line three full lengths ahead of the favored Huskies, from the West and even more up on the spring champion Middies, both of whom were pushed out of the starting line with a two-inch and 12 pound advantage per man over Tech. Also, both of these crews had logged about twice as many practice miles as did MIT.